COOKIES
The Company uses cookies (“Cookies”) or similar files on the Site in order to facilitate your navigation
onto the Site.
These Cookies allow a better quality of service of the Site by recording information related to your
navigation onto the Site.
These Cookies do not allow us to identify users individually and their duration is strictly limited to the
duration of your browser session.
Unless you prefer to disable these Cookies as indicated below, the following Cookies will be placed on
your terminal:

Technical name

has_js

SESS + User_ID

__utma, __utmb, __utmz

Description and Aim

To check if Javascript is activated on the user’s browser in
order to adapt the display of certain contents of the Site

To give and recognize during a single user session his/her
session ID in order to avoid to ask again the requested
information (age, country of residence and if relevant his/her
login and password) during a same navigation on the Site.

Webanalytics Cookie from Google Analytics enabling to
collect statistical and anonymous information about Site
navigation (notably seen pages, date, time and duration of
connexion).

__55

Web analytics Cookies enriching Google Analytics Data
(custom var).

X-Mapping-bilheeio

Traffic Manager Cookie

You can disable Cookies in your web browser. However, this may disable all cookies used by your
browser, including those from other websites, which may cause certain settings or information to be
altered or lost. Disabling cookies may change your browsing experience on the Site, or may make
navigating around the Site more difficult.
You can disable cookies in your web browser as follows:
Microsoft Internet Explorer 6.0 and above:
1. Go to "Tools", then "Internet Options".
2. Click on the "Privacy" tab.
3. Use the cursor to select the level you require.

Microsoft Internet Explorer 5:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Go to "Tools", then "Internet Options".
Click on the "Security" tab.
Select "Internet", then click on "Custom Level".
Under "cookies", select the option you want.

Netscape 6.x and 7.x:
1. Click the "Edit" menu, then "Preferences".
2. Privacy and security.
3. Cookies.
Firefox:
1. Go to "Tools", then "Options".
2. Click on the "Privacy" setting.
Safari 3.x for Mac OS X:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Click
Click
Click
Click

the "Edit" menu.
the "Preferences" option.
the "Security" option.
"Display cookies".

Chrome
1.
2.
3.
4.

Select Settings.
Click Show advanced settings.
In the "Privacy" section, click the Content settings button.
In the "Cookies" section, you can change the cookies settings.

